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by Kelli K desar
Contributing W riter
This year Cedarville welcomes
Kim Ahlgrim and Julie Brock as
resident directors in Printy and
Faith, respectively. The pair are
often seen together walking cam
pus sidewalks, standing in cafete
ria lines, or comparing dorm life
“honor stories.” This comes as no
surprise since they are close friends,
as well as sisters.
Kim and Julie fe d right a t home
in C edarville’s cornfields since
much o f their early lives were spent
in the Illinois countryside. They
tell o f playing in bam s, climbing
trees, and one o f their favorite pas
tim es— "detective w ork." They
laughingly equate their new RD
positions with that game.
Before Kim and Julie entered high
school, their fam ily moved to Flor
ida where the sisters enjoyed the
benefits and friendships o f their
Christian school. Then, one by
one, the Brock sisters left home for
Toccoa Falls College in Georgia—
older sister Amy, then Julie, then
K im .
For tw o years K im and Julie
roomed together, worked together
in the cafeteria, and held positions
on the cheerieading squad. They
even shared an interest and m ajor
in education. However, the Christ
m as after Kim ’s sophomore year,

future.
As they look forward to this year,
both Kim and Julie pray for growth
in the women’s lives and for unity
in the d am s. Although they ex
pect to face conflicts, w ith the
L a d ’s help they look f a the re
w ards o f influencing, encourag
ing, and serving our college fam
ily.
‘T h e job is even better than we
expected,” they say. “We love it!”

Sisters, Julie Block and Kim Ahlgrim -Frith aid Printy RD^s

their lives went in different direc
tions.
Kim married Tom Ahlgrim, now
M anager o f Student Accounts at
C edarville, and the couple spent
their first year o f marriage teach
ing in Japan. Then, after traveling
to Hong Kong, China, and Hawaii,
they returned to the Chicago area
where Kim finished her schooling.
Soon after Kim graduated in the
spring o f 1989, Cedarville called
Tom to his current position. Kim
had to turn down a teaching job in
Indiana to c o n e , but was pleas
antly surprised w hen C edarville
asked her to teach basic English.
Now, this year, the couple resides

[Photo by: Riir Cochrap|

in Printy dorm , and Kim says two
o f her goals and dream s have been
fulfilled—to teach a t die college
level and to w ork as a resident
director.
W hile Kim was traveling on the
other side o f the w o ld , Julie gradu
ated from Toccoa Falls and moved
back to Florida to teach. For five
years she taught fourth and fifth
graders until she felt the Lord lead
ing her elsewhere. Tom and Kim
told her o f the opening in Faith
dorm. She applied, was hired, and
moved here in A ugust Along with
teaching a couple o f classes here at
Cedarville, Julie hopes to start work
on her M aster’s degree in the near

Engineering Program Begins
by Brendon Ceariey
Contributing W riter
As classes started this fall, Ce
d arv ille C ollege began its new
engineering program . The pro
gram was started to m eet an ever
grow ing need in this country for
engineers. It is estim ated that by
the year 2003, there w ill only be
one-half the num ber o f needed
engineers with a Ph.D . living in
the U nited States.

rience in the field, including posi
tions in the U .S. A ir Force and
other high-technological com pa
nies.
Since die program follows the

sa v e practical experience far the
last year o f die program.
A llport believes “engineering is
consistent with creation,” and fol
low s C hristian principles.

"Engineering is a process
rather than an accumulation
o f knowledge."

idewalk Talk

This year the program was started
w ith 43 students, but eventually
the college anticipates 200 in the
departm ent that offers both m e
chanical and electrical engineer
ing studies.
M r. C harles A llport, a profes
sional, registered engineer since
1970, accom plished m uch o f the
preparatory work for the program.
A llport has over 27 years of expe

C om m ittee
Plans M agical
E vening
by Liz Alexander
Lead W riter
Homecoming Activities

This weekend, Cedarville Col
lege w ill begin the Homecoming
activities for 1990. F a many, it
w ill be their last year to enjoy these
events, and, f a others, their first
glim pse o f how C edarville can
really put on a show.
The Homecoming Royalty Ban
quet w ill start the festivities off
w ith a qu ite a flare. Saturday
evening, O ctober 13th, 660 stu
dents w ill have the opportunity to
enjoy an unforgettable night at
“Vieux Cam£, M a e Than M agic.”
OM Southern Entertainm ent

A night a t Vieux CarnS promises
a step into the O ld South to enjoy
live m usical entertainm ent, guest
illusionist, Lou Seventhal, and a
delicious m enu including shishkebobs, croissants and pralines.
M ark V roegop and H olli Stover
w ill be the host and hostess. The
program w ill also include a special
presentation o f a gift for this year’s
Grand M arshall, Dick W alker, who
has served the school faithfully as
Cam pus A ctivities D irecta.
Com m ittee M embers

Charies Allport brings experience to

philosophy that engineering is a
process radio- than an accum ula
tion o f knowledge, A llport plans
to equip C edarville engineering
graduates with practical “hands cm”
experience. In the program, a stu
dent w ill begin receiving this type
o f experience in his first year,
w hereas m any state schools re-

The program cannot seek ac
creditation until the first class has
graduated. The departm ent w ill
seek accreditation with ABET, the
national accrediting agency for en
gineering programs. If approved,
all students who graduate, includ
ing the first class, will be fully ac
credited.

Andy Rudd, the chairman o f the
banquet, and Lynn Leindecker, the
co-chair, have w orked diligently
since last spiring and throughout
the summer to plan an exciting and
m em orable experience. The re
m aining com m ittee members are
Sue R odgers, Jennifer B ird, Ral
M osely, B ill M ontgomery, Laura
Farnsw orth, L iz A lexander, and
Scott Bowman.
“Vieux Cam6, M a e Than M agic”
w ill be an evening to remember
and a fitting kick-off to a new year.
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C edars C arries
Syndicated
Columnist
Cal Thornes, » 29-year journal
ism veteran, is one of the fastest
rising stars of eanserviSive oammcatary on politics, values, and
etliies in America.
His twice-weekly column, dis
tributed by die Los Angeles Tones
Syndicate, appeals in such news
papers as the New York Daify News,
Beaton Globe, Los Angeles Times,
Baltimore Sen, Milwaukee Jour
nal, Philadelphia Daify News,
Washington Times, and Detroit
Free Press.'
Much m demand as a lecturer and
a TV and radio guest commenta
tor, he has appeared on such pro
grams as the ‘Today Show," “NBC
Nightly New*,” TfigMiae,” T>onahue” and “Good Morning Amer
ica.” He is a rcgute commentator
on Fox Television's ‘Ten O’Ckxk
News” in W adsntoo. D.C., is a
guest host on Cable News
Network’s “Crossfire,” and is a
frequent contributor to National
Public Radio's “AB Things Con
sidered."
A graduate of American Univer
sity, Thomas and his wife, Ray,
five in Virginia and have four chOBwgiapity provided by LA. Times Syn(feoff

Establishing Irreligion
by Cal Thomas
Syndicated Colum nist
A Los Angeles man has filed suit
in federal court in W ashington
charging dial the National Endow
m ent for the A rts violated his First
Amendment rights by funding an
exhibit titled ‘Tongues o f Flame.”
David Fordyce claim s die exhibit
takes a position o f “open and noto
rious hostility tow ard religion.”
Among other things, the “works
o f art” and the accompanying cata
logue depict Jesus C b ist mainlin
ing heroin by injecting a hypoder
mic needle into his arm , along with
language th a t F ordyce says is
“sa crileg io u s, defam atory and
scurrilous in its depiction o f Chris
tian leaders, Christianity and Jesus
C hrist.”
New York Archbishop John Car
dinal O ’Connor is described in the
catalogue as a “ fa t can n ib al.”
F o rd y ce’s
atto rn ey ,
John
W hitehead o f The Rutherford In
stitu te, says the $15,000 gran t
provided to artist D avid W ojnarow icz puts governm ent in the
position o f funding activities that
“are openly hostile to a particular
class of people.” W hitehead says

that w hile people ought to be free
to create whatever kind of art they
w ish , governm ent “sh o u ld not
becom e th e p atro n o f hate a rt
against some o f its citizens.”
The suit is interesting because it
invokes the establishm ent clause
in a unique m anner. Instead of
using die clause to forbid the posi
tive introduction o f religious be
liefs in the public arena (as has
been done with prayer and Bible
read in g in p u b lic sch o o ls and
manger scenes on public property),
Fordyce says th at underw riting
anti-religious views with tax dol
lars establishes a hostility toward
religion that violates his constitu
tional rights.
A t a news conference announc
ing the law suit, W hitehead said,
‘T h is nation hinders and demeans
freedom when w e use the power
and purse o f the federal govern
m ent to attack m e class o f citizens
under the thin veneer o f upholding
the rights o f another.”
The suit seeks to enjoin further
funding o f ‘T ongues o f Flam e”
and asks that all future govern

m ent funding, sponsorship and
endorsem ent o f w orks that pro
m ote hostility toward a particular
religion or adherents o f a particu
lar religious belief be halted.
M uch o f die recent controversy
surrounding NEA funding o f beyond-the-fringe artists has centered
on the depiction o f Christian sym
bols in openly hostile ways.
A t the heart o f the suit is a series
o f questions: If the government is
fo rb id d en to en d o rse re lig io n ,
should it no t also be prohibited
from opposing religion? Put an
other w ay, if governm ent is al
low ed to oppose relig io n , w hy
should it not also support religion?
If $15,000 can go to an “artist”
w ho produces works many con
sider to be blasphemous, should an
equal am ount be made available to
support artists who portray reli
gion in a m ore favorable light?
C oincidentally, the day after
Fordyce filed suit, a federal judge
in New York ruled that a painting
depicting the crucifixion o f Christ
that had hung in a public school
near Albany for 25 years m ust be

B ridging the Collegiate
Romania's Changes Communication Gap
Open Oportunities
by Susan E. Nicholson
Lead W riter

by Heather Huntsberger
Contributing W riter
The past few years have brought
many incredible and unbelievable
changes in E aston Europe. Like
never before, doors that have been
closed for years are now being
opened to the Gospel. This past
sum m er, seniors M ike Feliciano
and P J . Kitchen, along with 1990
graduate K evin H ow ell, experi
enced first-hand the work that God
is doing in E asto n Europe as they
traveled on a summer relief mis
sion to Romania.
New Privileges to C hristians

The trip was organized by Light
in the East Mission Fellowship, an
organization that has been minis
tering to the Soviet U nion and
E aston Europe since 1920. For
many years, these believers have
faithfully smuggled Bibles, tracts,
and Christian literature, as w ell as
re lie f g o o d s, in to C om m unist
countries. Because o f the recent
revolutions, K itchen, F eliciano,
and Howell w o e given the privi
lege o f joining a group o f Ameri
can and G om an Christians to freely
share the light o f the Gospel with
the people of Romania.
They began their trip in G o many, where they spent one week
loading eight vehicles with ten tons
of food, clothing, medicine, clean
ing su p p lies, C h ristian b o o k s,
Bibles and tracts. After this short
time o f preparation, they drove for
five days before reaching the coun
try o f Romania.
While in Romania, the grotq) vis
ited several churches, two orphan

ages, a hospital for babies w ith
A ID S, a lepersarium , a m edical
supply cen to , and many povertystricken families. U sing the sip plies that they had taken, the group
was able to m inister to both the
physical needs and the spiritual
needs o f the Romanians. Although
physical goods w ere desperately
needed and greatly appreciated, it
was clear that w hat the people truly
hungered for was spiritual food.
Both Kitchen and Feliciano agreed
that if they had passed out Bibles
and C hristian literature continu
ally, it still would not have been
enough to satisfy the desire o f the
people. The people were literally
begging for the W ord of God.

"always be thankful—"

The trip to Romania was a lesson
in appreciation for Feliciano and
Kitchen. They were reminded to
“always be thanking God for what
we have and what H e is doing.”
Feliciano said that he is grateful
for the opportunity to see w hat our
brothers and sisters in C hrist across
the worid are forced to deal with.
H e knows that G od used the trip to
build his faith, because any struggle
he now faces here seems small in
com parison.
L ater in the quarter, Feliciano
and Kitchen w ill be giving a pres
entation in the Fellow ship about
the trip. They w ill then present in
formation on how to be involved
with this ministry to any who are
interested. Truly, “the harvest is
plentiful, but the laborers are few.”
The opportunities are there and the
door is open

A nother year, another $10,000.
That is quite a b it o f money for
nine m onths o f listening to lec
tures, pulling all-nighters, estab
lishing friendships, meeting mates,
eating Chuck’s food, and growing
spiritually in the m iddle o f a corn
field. In this physical, intellectual,
and sp iritu a l w hirlw ind called
higher education, students tend to
fall out o f touch w ith the big is
sues, the big picture, and the big
news o f the outside world.
The college student's hectic life
style can create a communication
gap betw een the student and the
co lleg e ad m in istrato rs, h is/h e r
peers, and the mass media which
provides essential inform ation to
keep the student abreast o f issues
o f world importance.
Cedars attem pts to bridge this
collegiate communication gap that
often results in misunderstandings
betw een groups o r little under
standing o f what is happening on
campus or in the real world. The
Editorial Page is an open forum for
students and faculty to analyze
philosophical, social, o r cam pus
issues o f interest to the college
fam ily.
Campus organizations and Chris
tian m inistries are regularly sur
veyed to inform the student body
o f opportunities to becom e in
volved in campus life and also to
apply the spiritual truths gained in
chapeL The Student Government
Association submits bi-weekly ar
ticles “to give insights to plans and
programs” being arranged by our
elected representatives.
- Cartoons, humorous articles, and
“Sidewalk Talk” entertain students

An
Set

taken down because it conveys “I
m essage o f governm ent endorse
m ent o f Christianity.” W hat, then
does government sponsorship of *
painting depicting Christ as ajunki
convey?
The Supreme Court, particular!}
Ju stic e A nthony K ennedy, has
openly invited new test cases to re
draw the lines between church art
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erty du rin g C hristm as if moP
“secular” sym bols are also die
played. Equal access laws hav<
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Cedars is a bi-weekly student publication issued on Thursdays,
s ol class
except during b e a k s and exam week. Cedars is dedicated to
The
quarte
informing and entertaining its readers. Com m itted to the pursuit
U
sed 1
o f excellence, Cedars w ill continually strive to honor and glorify

and allows them to laugh at them
selv es and th e little irritatio n s
which accompany campus life.
The purpose o f Cedars is to com
municate to the students and allow
them to ex p ress th em selv es.
However, this cannot be achieved
w ithout the support o f the student
body. Cedars requests any input
to the paper—constructive criti
cism , w riters, new ideas, w riters,
ed ito rials, w riters, etc. Cedars
really needs writers.
W riting for Cedars offers stu
dents an opportunity to im prove
their com m unication skills, a fo
rum for self-expression, but more
importantly a little extra spending
m oney. “Journalist” also looks
impressive on a resunte. Besides
a ll th e p erso n al and m onetary

our Lord Jesus C hrist
The opinions expressed herein are not necessarily those of
Cedars, its staff, or o f Cedarville College, but are solely those of
the writer.
Cedars is a member o f the Associated Collegiate Press (ACP).
Subscriptions are available to the public at $10.00. O ur mailing
address is Box 601, Cedarville, OH 45314, phone (513) 766-2211
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“And the Homecoming Queen
for 1989 is M iss Andrea Gerstr t e r T h e s e are the words that
Woe heard last fall at the Royally
Banquet In June, Queen Andrea
graduated, and like other seniors,
her career future looked rather
Uncertain This sum m er, how
ever, Get tne received news that
opened the doors for her to be able

with both the choir and the teach
ing o f classes such as theory.’
Because Cedarville doesn’t offer a
m ajor in choral conducting, she
pursued voice as her cqurse o f
study. The college family has been
very blessed by her musical minis
tries in chapel through her singing
and playing the violin, as well as
her involvement in Chorale.
By being the director, leader, and
interpreter o f a music team spon
sored by the Friends Singers Inter
national, the L ord provided An
drea w ith som e valuable career
experience.
T he group o f 30
m em bers, b ased in G e rstn er’s
hom eland erf H ungary, travelled
throughout H ungary, R om ania,
Austria, and Germany. Through
out this experience, she expressed
that she learned to rely on G od
daily.
It was comforting, as a senior, to
talk with G erstner and hear her say
that C edarville has prepared her
well far her upcoming pursuit o f
graduate studies. She will begin
her intense tw o-year program in
January. The Lewd has been faith
ful in providing her w ith a full

" Cedarville has prepared her well..."

ieeds writ
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o pursue a lifetim e goal. She was
fccepted into the Cincinnati Conlervatory o f M usic to pursue chotal conducting. G erstner readily
shared that “it has b eat one o f my
beams to teach in a college, like
: a divert* V. Anderson, and be v a y involved
if studefll* ^—
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head, tali*
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By this tim e o f the q u arta, Get
g, butalrf
ting Started, the Fall Bible Confer
you heV
ence, and class registration lines
mmunicfr
but memories, and m ost o f us
settling into more o f a normal
|°utine. Student Government, too,
recovering from a flurry o f early
fctivity and beginning to develop
fo rm a l w ak in g routine. It is our
^P e that the beginning o f the year
j*°gratns contributed to a success
es start o f the school year.
The new and exciting “C lub
jille ” highlighted the first week
on campus with live WSRN
abundant, free giveson
ays, and special appearances o f
vfrious campus personalities that
^ te d a fun and entertain in g
osp ere during the first two
sdays,
'Vs trf classes.
to
The quarterly Student Govemxrrsuit
U sed Book Sale also took
glorify

tu itio n sc h o la rsh ip , fo r w hich
G erstna is thankful. She is look
ing forw ard to this opportunity as
a m inistry, as this w ill be h a first
tim e in a non-C hristian environ
m ent since com ing to the U nited
States.

Dayton Ministry B lesses Both
Students and Troubled Kids
by K elli Kolesar
C ontributing W riter
The Dayton Detention H om e. . .
A w hole year has flown by since I
first went, yet the memory remains
d istin c t I aw oke w ith nervous
excitem ent a t 6:00 a.m . on that
cool October Sunday. As I pre
pared for the day, I tried—as I had
many tim es that week—to imag
ine w hat the m orning would hold.
Bars and handcuffs? Guards and
guns? Filth and grime? During
our half-hour, early-morning ride,
I attem pted to prepare m yself
m entally for the new experience
that lay ahead. H ow eva, I was not

"Please give me the
w ords
to say,
Lord."
prepared f a how my heart would
be touched and my life would be
changed.
W e arrived at the h o n e and fol
lowed a burly, but friendly, coun
selor through a m aze o f spotless
white halls to our meeting room, a
large gymnasium. For ten minutes
w e stood w aiting until the first
group filed in—single file and si
le n t W earing matching T-shirts,
jea n s, and canvas shoes, these
dozen young men o f all shapes and
sizes set my n a v e s racing and my
heart pounding. Seeing their cold
expressions and their cocky struts,
I began to w onder how anyone
could ever break through to their
souls. T he chairs filled rapidly

Student Gov't Serves Student B od y

ite the logistical and tim ing
icu lties associated w ith the
^ginning o f Fall Q u a rta . The
k®*! Bock Sale/Rental program
VCP).
been the topic o f discussion
ailing
’
een various departments and
36-22U'
likely expand next q u arta. As
W inta Q uarta, in conjunction
Dick W alker, Cam pus A c
f
w se of

s

tiv itie s, a n d S tu d en t S erv ices,
Student G overnm ent w ill attem pt
to handle all used bode sale/rental
notices. O ur goal is to replace the
confusing assortm ent o f bock no
tices on the Post O ffice bulletin
board w ith a spread sh e a listing
all o f the books by academic de
p artm en t
One o f the new services offered
by Student G o v an m en t offered
was the first freshmen leadership
seminar, “Freshmen Involved To
gether “ (FJLT.) on Saturday, Octo b a 6. T he program w as de
signed to fulfill the goal erf model
ing and developing student leader
ship. The sem inar featured D r.
D avid R obey, w ho spoke on
“Styles o f Leadership,” and Vice
President Rickard, who led a ses
sion on “G oal-Setting and H an
ning.” The others who contributed
in session electives w ere Todd
Bailey, K evin R ains, Jeff P o ice,
and M ike Phillips, who handled
Christian M inistries involvem ent
President’s C ouncil D irector Jeff
Sanders, w ho co v ered S tu d en t
Organizations, and Arelrew Rudd,
Brian N ettleingham , and m yself
w ho presented cam paign proce
dures and led a panel o f form er
class officers discussed the respon
sibilities o f their jobs.
Another new concept we have

developed is a “Student Response
Form ” w hich w ill increase our
accountability to the student body
by specifically responding to those
w ho bring issues to our aitpnrion
Any com m ittee chairperson or
o ffic e r receiv in g a su g g estio n /
need/com plaint w ill fill ou t this
form w ith h is/h a nam e, the dale,
and the nam e o f the student raising
the issue. The issue w ill then be
investigated and/or acted upon by
the appropriate com m ittee after
which that committee chairperson
w ill fill in the action taken, sign it,
and send a copy to the student
detailing the action that was taken.
It is our intent that this system will
keep people connected w ith ac
tions taken upon their issues as
w ell as insure th at all possible
actions are taken to best serve and
represent the student body.
A final step Student Government
is taking to im prove service to the
student bodv is an evaluation proc
ess. W e are going to begin evalu
ating programs after their comple
tions in order to assess strengths,
weaknesses, needs, and effective
ness and to determine if and how to
continue and/or change them. W e
would appreciate your input as we
seek to “Broaden the Base” and
serve the student body to the best
o f our abilities.

until more than SO guys and a dozen
young w om en— from 11 to 18
years old were present.
A fter our group introduced our
selves and w e sang a chorus a
two, an area p a s ta brought a dy
namic message from God’s W ord.
As he spoke, m y eyes wandered
from face to face. The pain, the
bitterness, die searching, the lone
liness that I saw broke my h eart I
prayed again that the L a d would
h elp m e re la te to th e in ten se
struggles o f these kids.
Im m ediately a f ta the services,
they all fell into line and returned
to their living quarters. A few Ce
darville students w ent w ith each
group. I followed unit B-3 to thenarea and w atched as they spread
ot4 around the room. A fter a mental
survey o f those present, I took a
deep breath and approached one
lonely-kxking guy standing by the
w indow .
“Please give m e the words to say,
L a d ,” I thought as I introduced
m yself and asked him how he was.
For die next hour Tony told tne his
story o f fam ily problems, alcohol
ism , drugs, and running away.
“l a m a Christian now, though,
and I read m y Bible every day,” he
shared with me.
Tears filled my eyes as he ex
plained how he received C hrist
and wanted a new life. Tony was
going to court the next day and
asked f a prayer, so before I left we
bow ed our heads to g e th a before
the Lard.
I n e v a saw Tony again, but
throughout the year, I m et dozens
o f young people w ith sim ilar trials.
M ost had h it bottom , and w hile
their hearts w o e aching and filled
w ith fear, we pointed them upward
to die Lord. First o f all, though,
our m inistry w as listening. A l
m ost every young person w anned
to a patient ear a id a sympathetic
smile. They eagerly accepted our
friendship, and then, w hen their
tragic stories were told, we shared
the hopeful story o f C hrist w ith
them. O v a the nine months, we
experienced the jo y o f seeing many
young people com e to the Lord,
and our team w ak ed to place them
in discipleship programs with area
pastors.
I prayed constantly that die Lord,
would use me to touch their lives,
but m ore than that, He used them
to im pact me. N e v a before had
the lost stale o f the w a k l so bur
dened my heart N e v a before had
I seen m y ow n selfishness and
ungratefulness so plainly. N e v a
before had I so m arveled at the
L a d ’s infinite love, H is total for
giveness, and His awesome p o w a
to change the heart erf man.

F reshm an Voices
H er Views On
College Life
by Cinnamon K. Brown
Contributing W rita
W e are now two weeks into
the school year, and I finally
feel like a full-fledged FRESH
MAN! I’ve managed not to trip
with my cafeteria tray, not to
walk into the wrong class, and I
haven’t se t o ff the alarm in
M addox H all . . . I think I’m
managing pretty well.
W alking into the dorm room,
m y hom e fo r the n ex t nine
m onths, was a testy m om ent
The brick w alls and die hard
f lo a w o e cold and snow white.
The drawers were too small and
too few, die closet was narrow,
and the single lightbulb was dim.
H o w ev a, w ith space savers,
posters, and unnecessary junk
to rem ind m yself o f hom e, I
turned the igloo into a dorm
room. Maybe in the next few
weeks it w ill become home.
I think the point o f freshman
orientation is to totally exhaust
us before classes start Running
around on scavenga hunts with
sm all groups and standing in
line f a four hours to get an ID
card that w ill be lost by next
w eek is demoralizing! Many
students sum m ed it up when
they said, “I can’t w ait until
classes start” A fta twelve years
o f school, I don’t believe them!
A fta a week o f freshman orien
tation, I don’t blame them!
It’s nice here a t Cedarville be
cause being a freshm an isn ’t
considered a sin. It’s m ore like
a bad stage we’re going through.
M ost upperclassm en are w ill
ing to forgive us our trespasses
without an initiation a crunch
ing our lunchbaxes. The lucky
freshm en are those w ho look
like they should be twenty-two.
As long as they pretend to be
m ature and d on’t carry their
schedule around all day, no one
will ever guess their secret iden
tity.
I’m confident and excited as I
charge into the new school year.
I know my way around, I still
have some money left o v a a fta
buying books, and I’ve m ade
lots o f friends (if I could only
remember all their names!). One
thing I’ve learned in my short
time h o e is that Cedarville stu
dents are all in this to g e th a . . .
One f a all and all f a One. That
One is our Lord and S a v ia Jesus
C hrist He has led each one o f
us to C edarville for a special
purpose, freshmen and seniors
alike.

Specializing in Team Bidding
All Major Brands o f Equipment & Athletic Shoes

Cowens Sports Center
Xenia's Sports Comer
10 S. Detroit Street
Xenia, Ohio 45385
Phone
John D. Cowens
(513) 372-6475
Owner
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Waltz Joins Christian M inistry D ept.

Connie Wine
itributing W

O .V .CJL ministry teaching a jun
ior high Sunday School class which
showed him how much he needed
to learn about teaching. This turned
his in terest to puppets, and he
jo in ed the puppet m inistry. It
blessed him to see a child grasp a
concept through this unique me-
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"...it was too prom
ising to turn down"

by Nanci W oodard
Contributing W riter
Brandon W altz, a 1987 Cedarville
graduate, is the newest member of
the Christian M inistry departm ent

He and his w ife, Crystal, have re
turned to be on staff after being at
Dallas Seminary for a year while
he pursued his M aster’s degree.
As a student here at Cedarville,
W altz w as in v o lv ed in the

dium .
W hile studying at Dallas, Kirk
K eller called offerin g him the
position as director o f Community
and Puppet M inistries. Brandon
and his wife had to pray and con
sider this unexpected opportunity,
and after a month he decided it was
too prom ising to turn down. He
felt that it was a once-in-a-Hfetime
chance to do something he enjoys
greatly for the glory o f the Lord.
Todd Bailey and Kevin Rains are
assisting M r. W altz this year, and
hope to m ake it one o f the m ost
effective years ever.
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Harris to give concert
tomorrow night
T ickets w ent on sale M onday
m orning a t 8:00, Septem ber 24,
and lines form ed quickly between
6:00 and 7:00 to reserve the best
se^s. “I wouldn’t be up that early
ju st for anybody,” said Beth Durr,
M m stood tenth in line waiting for
the CAO to o p ea ‘T o see Lamelle
Harris w ill be one o f my best con
cert highlights this year.”
Five time Grammy winner, Har
ris sings o f humble praise and love
for G od and the tremendous im
portance of family. In the spring of
1989, he made his first appearance
a t C edarville, before a capacity
crowd with such hits as “I M iss My
T im e W ith Y ou,” “O h, H appy
Day,” “A ll In Favor,” and “Seek
ers o f Y our H e a t”
Harris is from Kentucky, and has
by Rachel W olford
a
wife and tw o children in Louis
Contributing W riter
ville. H e sang w ith the G aither
Vocal Band from 1984-1987 and
Lamelle Harris revisits the James
then began his solo career, cutting
T . Jerem iah C h ap el tom orrow
three records in the past few years.
night, O ctober 12, to exhilarate
Reserved seating is still available
and touch the audience with songs
for $5 to students and faculty and
from his current album, I Can Begin
$7 to the public.
Again, as w ell as past favorites.
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Career Day Planned for Oct. 23
by Tim Felt
C ontributing W rite-

Connie Winch
toibuting W rite
d an d le College has added two
music faculty members, Jerry
Kathy Rodgers. Mr. Rodgers
®d his clarinet with the Symtic Band last year for Charter
and also gave a solo clarinet
lal.
r- Rodgers was bom and raised
harden, Ohio near Cleveland,
parents w ere m usicians and
taaged him to take music lesH e began taking clarinet
ins w hile in the fifth grade and
fe in elementary school band.

gals. Mrs. Rodgers also studied
R ussian classical b allet fo r five
years, but G od used summer mu
sic camps to direct h er away from
ballet, her “first love”, and toward
m usic as a fu ll-tim e career.
Through m usic cam p, she w as
offered a full-tuition scholarship
to O hio U n iv ersity , w here she
studied for six years and obtained
her Bachelor o f M usic Education
degree and her M asters degree in
cello perform ance.
In 1967 Mr. Rodgers auditioned
for the M ain e Band/W hite House
Orchestra and becam e the clarinet
soloist H e served under five Presi-

Jeny Rodgers] served under five
residents, from Johnson to Reagan,
id retired after 21 years."
>lso led a “dance band” group
igh school.
college he chose to major in
•c instead o f electrical engiiftg when he discovered that
leering would lim it his musi'Dvolvement. M r. R odgers
‘'fed Ohio University and the
‘'eland In stitu te o f M usic,
fe he studied clarin et w ith
^ M arcellus, then the princiclarinetist o f the C leveland
"Phony Orchestra. Mr. Rodgholds a B achelor o f M usic
'fe in clarinet performance.
% at Ohio University, he met
•y Vester, a fellow member o f
‘feversity’s symphonic orchesJh ey were married cm July 8,
V
K athy deceived C h rist
InteV arsity Christian FelH ) at Ohio University. Jerry
^ssed to receive Christ at the
tim e, but truly trusted the
several years la te . Though
fed, he was actively involved
e church. Ironically, he prayed
feive Christ while accompathe pastor on a visitation

dents, from Johnson to Reagan,
and retired after 21 years. The
R odgers th en m oved to the
Orlando, Florida area where Kathy
had obtained a teaching job at a
C hristian school. H e called the
director o f the Disney W orld band,
auditioned the next day and was a
member o f their band for two years.
Besides his current position at Cedarville, Mr. Rodgers also travels
and perform s in sacred concerts
with concert pianist Lenny Seidel.
He also uses those opportunities to
recruit future C edarville College
music majors.
M rs. Rodgers has taught in sev
eral schools: Parma City Schools
(C leveland, O hio area), Fairfax
C ounty S chools (northern V ir
ginia), Evangel C hristian School
of northern V irginia, and Calvary
Baptist School in Orlando.
The Rodgers m et Dr. Dixon at a
summer Bible conference in Can
ada where Dixon was the special
speaker. They were impressed with
the way he m ade Cedarville sound
“special.” D ixon w anted to ex
pand the music department, so he
R odgers was bom and
invited M r. R odgers to play for
**in Chillicothe, Ohio. A t six
Charter Day. A t the presidential
of age she begged her parluncheon that day, Dixon began
10 allow her to take piano
“hinting,” and eventually they were
^ s , w hich she co n tin u ed
invited to com e to the campus.
^ high school. She began
They made their final decision and
""•g the cello, now her prisold their house in Florida in two
1i
and one-half m onths, when most
^ festrum ent,* in the eighth
O* M
‘fed has also studied the tromhouses in the area take as long as a
_She participated in the school
year to sell. Even their neighbors
^
band, choir, and madrisaid, “God w as in i t ”
Mr. Rodgers hopes to
develop a C edarville
'AST FUNDRAISING
C o lleg e
w oodw ind
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choir that would eventu a lly tra v e l as o u r
o
th e r
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dents fo r C ed arv ille.
ch an ce at $ 5 0 0 0 m ore!
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cham ber orchestra for
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On O ctober 23, the Tuesday
follow ing Hom ecom ing w eek
en d , a ll career-m in d ed C e
darville academicians will meet
in the cafeteria W hy will they
be there? Because they desire to
find direction in their lives and
to be exposed to a buffet o f ca
reer opportunities.
Attendants

Yes, this is the essence o f Ca
reer Day at Cedarville College.
D ilig en tly o rg an ized by M r.

G affite o f the Career Planning and
Placem ent office, various gradu
ate schools, sem inaries, businesses,
and other employers will be pres
e n t For example, representatives
o f B .F. G oodrich, IBM , D ayton
Pow er and Light, Ohio State Uni
v e rsity , U n iv ersity o f D ayton
School o f Law, and W right State
University w ill be available.
Those Invited

But don’t be misled. This is not a
day ju st for Juniors and Seniors.
Freshm en and sophom ores are
en co u rag ed to com e as w ell.
R epresentatives w ill be able to

answ er such questions as what
positions are available in a major
field o f study, w hat does a com
pany look for in a potential em 
ployee; and how im portant is
GPA. In addition to this, Career
Day may also help in choosing a
m ajor.
Tim es

Career Day w ill be held from
11:00 a m . to noon and from 1:15
to 3:30 p jn . on O ctober 23. Any
further questions should b e di
rected to Mr. G afiner in the Ca
re e r P lan n in g an d P lacem ent
office.

Outlook for Homecoming Weekend
by Lynn Leindecker
A ssignm ent Editor
Hom ecom ing prom ises excite
ment for Cedarville students—both
past and p resen t Homecom ing
weekend at Cedarville is October
19-20, and it is loaded with activi
ties.
For the college fam ily, the week
end w ill be preceded by Alumni
W eek in Chapel. There, different
alum ni w ill either speak or p a form m usically throughout the
C hapel hour. T hen, on Friday
morning, Dr. Dixon will give the
annual Stale o f the C ollege Ad
dress.
The Prism X concert wifl be held
at 8:30 p m . in the Chapel on Fri
day evening. T his conceit w ill
include m any perform ances and
wiU feature Tim Kauffman, a 1976
graduate o f Cedarville. A t 9:30
that same evening there w ill be a
Homecoming Bonfire at the Baseball/Soccer fields for feUowship
and renewing old friendships.
On Saturday morning from 9 0 0 
10:30, the 5K Road Run and th elM ile W ant win take place begin
ning at the A C The highlight o f
Homecoming weekend, the Homecraning Parade, follow s at 10:30
am . The parade w in feature class
and organizational floats, the Grand

M arshall, and the H om ecom ing
Queen and her co u rt A t 2:00 that
afternoon, C edarville w ill play
M anchester C o lleg e in v arsity
soccer. This w ill be a great oppor
tunity to spend tim e w ith fam ily
and friends and back the Jackets,
too.
Finally, a t 7:30 p.m . Saturday
evening, a favorite o f Cedarville

College w in be relum ing to cam
p u s fo r the th ird tim e. G reg
B uchanan, a w orld-class harpist
known for his talent and his testi
mony for Jesus Christ, win be in
conceit in the Chapel. H is enthu
siastic style o f playing and his love
for the Lord capture the audience’s
attention.

Young's Dairy
Homemade Ice Cream
J3aked Goods
Sandwiches
Pizza
EveryFri. and Sat.
7pm to lam

Open 24 hrs.
6880 Springfield-X enia Rd.
Y ellow Springs, OH 45387
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Admissions
Administrative Vice Presidents
Alum ni Office
Annual Fund
Athletic Departm ent
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Campus Activities
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Residence Hall Staff
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Student Governm ent
Student Services
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4eris Tennis Face Changes
ulie Swift
1 W riter
be faces have changed on the
I’s tennis team , and the new
ts are eager to prove themselves
to continue the high caliber
tis at Cedarville. Graduation
t>ed the team o f six quality
tors, and d istric t cham pion,
t Brum baugh, transferred to
o State to pursue Civil Engiling.

Fam iliar faces on court this year
include P J. K itchen, M att Kibble,
M ike Anthony, M ike Baker, and
M ark M urdoch. A dded to this
year’s arsenal are Brannon Potts,
M att M eyer, and som e w alk-on
talent The team ended the 89-90
season with a 14th place finish at
the N A IA N ational tournam ent,
and Coach M urray M urdoch an
ticipates a top 20 preseason rank
ing for 1990.
The team is playing a lim ited fall

schedule to ease the newcomers
into the program . Four players
competed in the Rolex tournament
on September 28.
The best result was a runner-up
doubles finish by M att Kibble and
M ike A nthony. The C edarville
contingency seemed to attract the
seeded players, for they were elimi
nated by the 1st, 2nd, 3rd, and 5th
seeds. K itchen and M eyer ccmceded their doubles m atch to the
potential victors 6-3, 6 4 .

bu n g

V o lle y b a ll T eam L o o k s
(o a P ro m isin g F u tu re
lim Felt
thbuting W riter
fe o f the many intercollegiate
offered by the C edarville
fcge A thletic D epartm ent is
fen’s volleyball. The team ,
ted by Elaine Brown, is made
113 players, 5 of whom are
ting from previous years. O f
ive returning, two are injured
tiiahle to play.
of October 2, with 14 games
tiling in the regular season,
^ record stood at 6-15. The
femaining home games are on
ter 11 and 18, at 6:30 p jn . in
Athletic Center.
'rinding to starter Rachel SellInexperience and injuries have
tinned to this season’s less^lectacular record, however,
8 young team, the outlook for

voueytjail team practices Derore a game.

the future looks promising.’’
T he team com petes in the
NCCAA tournament at Taylor on

| photo by Ja. Montgomery j

October 20 and the W BCC toumam ent a t B lufiton on O ctober 26
and 27.
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Cross-Country Team
Comes Back Full Force
by Julie Swift
Lead W riter
The men’s and women’s cross
country team s are back in force,
and are slated to be stronger than
last season.
The m en lost stars Eric FUlinger
and Jeff Bohlender, but gained a
healthy Peter Casaletto, and new
com ers K evin Conkel and Jared
A lsdorf. Corey W oods, captain
and top performer, is rejoined by
team m ates A ndy Scfiw aderer,
A llen M cElroy, and C hris W il
liam s.
The women return all o f their key
runners—K rista Pritchard, Brenda
Paulham us, M indy Schw aderer,
Shari Brooker, M arti Day, Tammy
H arv ey , C laire B arn h art, and
Brenda W oods—and they are all
running w ell Supplementing this
core o f returnees are newcomers
Kerry Unrew and Beth Fails. This
strong line-up earned the women’s
team a preseason ranking o f 20th
in the NAIA. The team intends to
live up to their ranking, if not sur
pass it. ‘
The cross-country team returned
to cam pus Septem ber 4 to con
tinue th eir training. B i-w eekly
running reports to Coach King kept
the team cm track in the summer.
T h o r first test came on September
8 at the Bellarm ine Invitational.
The women finished first out o f
eight (1/8) teams, and Pritchard re
co d ed her first win o f the season
in the 2 5 m ile event The men
claim ed
second
p lace
at

B ellarm ine.
The next weekend they ran at the
W isconsin-Paikside Invitational in
K enosha, W isconsin, the site of
the NAIA N ationals. H o e they
faced a host o f Division I schools.
The men finished a disappointing
21/27, and die women placed 12/
23.
A t die M anchester Invitational
on Septem ber 22, both the men
and women turned in a third place
showing. A t this meet, Pritchard
was sidelined by a thigh injury.
The September 29 meet a t Bowl
ing Green pitted Cedarville against
th ree D iv. I schools: M iam i,
B ow ling G reen, and A kron.
W oods was CedarviHe’s top men’s
finisher a t 17th, followed by Con
kel a t 20th, C asaletto a t 22nd,
Schwaderer at 23rd, and W illiams
at 24th.
The wom en m arked a first in
Coach King’s career with ten run
ners crossing the wire in under 22
m inutes. They exhibited “pack
running” w ith a spread o f 2:13
betw een the first and tenth runn o s.
The team displayed their new uni
form s a t B ow ling G reen. The
new ly-clad team hits the course
tom orrow at the A ll-O hio m eet
where they’ll get their first good
look at the district competition.
Coach King comments, ‘Every
one here is a legitim ate varsity
cross-country runner.” The stand
ing team goal is to qualify for
Nationals and to finish in the top
four at die NCCAA Nationals.

S o c c e r T eam A n tic ip a te s
C h a lle n g in g S e a s o n

BACCALAUREATE DEGREE COM PLETION PROGRAM

riie Navy oflei-s you the opportunity to
l'oniplete your degree while receiving as much
•ls $1,100 a month. T here are no special
Masses to attend. You will not be required to
''ear a uniform or attend drills. Ton must stay
school and keep your grades high. Upon
"Staining your bachelor's degree, you will be
'"utmissioncd an ensign in the United States
mt\y Nurse Cotps earning good pay. TO days
paid vacation each vcar and other benefits
1,;H are haul to match anywhere.

Eligibility requirements are stringent. Only
the best applicants will be accepted. To qualify
you mqst:
.
• be a sophomore, junior or senior
enrolled in or accepted to an NUN accredited
school of musing leading to a li.S. degree in
nursing.
• have a minimum Gl’A of 3.0.
• be at least 18 but not yet 33 years of age
at tlu* time of entrance to the junior year of
the nursing dll lirulum.

FOR MORE INFORMATION. CALL
1- 800 - 282 - 1288 .

Na v y

n u rse

by Sue Rogers
C ontributing W riter
“As iron shaipeneth i r on. . . ” de
scribes this year’s m en’s soccer
team. Team members mentioned
th at unity, encouragem ent, and
team w ork are essential. T hese
ideas permeate every aspect o f the
team from the long practices to the
gam e tim e. O ne team m em ber
explained that each individual is
im portant, n o t ju st the starting
eleven.
‘
The team ’s goal is to have a win
ning season and to head on to Texas
for the nationals. This is an attain
able goal, but the tough schedule
will make it a challenge.
Another team goal is to “glorify

God on the field” even when you
don’t agree with a referee’s call or
som e o f die actions by opposing
team s.” The soccer team is em
phasizing physical, m ental, and
spiritual grow th.
Coach M cGillivray is a key ex
am ple o f servanthood. He leads
the team in their infamous “fitness
practices” Which include a good
bit o f m ileage, and he doesn’t ask
the team to do something that he
wouldn’t do himself.
The team gains a lot of internal
support from each other, but they
also need the external support of
the college family to applaud their
efforts. Therefore, as iron shar
pened! iron . . . they’ve started the
process.

W hat is the m ost
unique thing about
your roomate...

S id e w ilk T a l k
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"Roomate? I Think her
nam e is H olly. M aybe ’
you should ask Doran."
Jin W inship
SophooioreHlementaiy Education
{photo rigfc*}

"He's ( Thn) my I

Volume
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"She (Amy Me d a ta ) is
a Mary Kay consultant,"

Kathy Steiner
SeniorOffice Technician

Kaym Wyman
Sophom oreBehavioral Science
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"He (Brian Carnahan)
very understanding to my
eds. I also enjoy his atari
Hes about his Canadian

) long red

H

Sarah Stiles
FreshmanPsychology

Bob Duvall
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earthquake."

everything.

Mike Collins
FreshmanElectrical Engineering

Tom Sagraves
FreshmanPhysical Educahon/Sports M edicine
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Introducing...Careless and Clyde

WSRN
Pers<
t*age 3

“A sorry excuse for good humor”
Now, we w ould like to publicly announce die arrival o f Careless and Clyde. In our last issue, you freshmen were bombarded w ith all o f the sarcasm that we
had stoned up over the summer. Wfe felt that the Cedarvifle College fam ily could always use a bit more humor (now that Guido has graduated). N ot that w e in any
way can contribute to this, but w e felt it our duty as concerned Cedarville students to attem pt to perpetuate the art o f laughter. We hope you experience hours o f funfilled enjoyment as w e make a difference by celebrating the family w ith a renewed devotion for the ‘90’s. Since classes are now in full swing, we thought it would
be helpful to provkle some ideas o f things to do in our Centennial lib rary . (These things may only be done when you are in a true state o f boredom—O hio.)

^obel
Oorbec

5.

G o to the Curriculum M aterials Center and hang out with the El Ed majors. A fter all, their motto is “W ith haste we paste.” I m ean, what could be more
exciting?

Engage
**age 6

4.

If it is a really slow evening, play “Catch the Couples.”

3.

Actually try to study in the group study rooms.

2.

Try not to get caught by the library patrol for talking w ith unusually high volume, laying on the floor, sitting on desks, wearing sweats, hitting on that blonde,
sliding down thebaimister, and all o f the other things you normally do in a library.

1.

Try to make a copy o f your face in the Xerox machine.

^ ag e
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